In The News
Tuesday, July 15, 2014

- One Tucson hospital makes U.S. News & World Report (University of Arizona Medical Center) 07/15/2014 Arizona Daily Star
- UA doctor helped set hand, face organ donation rules (Dr. Warren C. Breidenbach III, chief of the division of reconstructive and plastic surgery at the University of Arizona Medical Center) 07/15/2014 Arizona Daily Star
- UA Shows Curcumin Effect on Colon Cancer (University of Arizona Steele Children’s Research Center) 07/15/2014 Arizona Business Magazine
- The Discovery Of Ovarian Cancer Treatment (University of Arizona Cancer Center at St. Joseph’s Hospital of Phoenix) 07/15/2014 MyPharmacyVisit.com
- UA College of Medicine gets 8-year accreditation 07/14/2014 Tucson News Now
- Dr. Monk on Bevacizumab in Recurrent Cervical Cancer (Bradley Monk, MD, gynecologic oncologist, University of Arizona Cancer Center Phoenix Branch) 07/14/2014 OncLive.com
- Close Calls: In Fight For Survival, Predator Falls Victim To Her Prey (Dr. Leslie Boyer, founding director of the VIPER [Venom Immunochemistry, Pharmacology and Emergency Response] Institute and associate professor of pathology at the University of Arizona College of Medicine – Tucson) 07/14/2014 Fronteras
- Tucson in 100 Objects – Jan. 8 shrine (The three shrines created after the Jan. 8, 2011, shooting that seriously injured then-U.S. Rep. Gabrielle Giffords is one of Tucson's 100 defining landmarks) 07/13/2014 Arizona Daily Star